CHICKEN Q THIS SATURDAY! Chair Scott Veatch sought and received volunteers and vehicles for several pre-event activities. If you haven't already signed up to help on Saturday, please email Scott immediately <scott.veatch@cableone.net>. People are particularly needed for cleanup afterwards. Scott asked volunteers to either stick around or come back. DISTRICT GOVERNOR JOHN GILL, driving a semi, will be at Chicken Q between 11-12 to pick up Shoes for Orphan Souls which will be delivered to Haiti this year.

STEAK OR WEENIES DAY, MAY 19: Membership Chair Michael McCormack announced, if you don't want to eat hot dogs at this meeting, nominate someone before that date!

SIDEWALKS TO ROTARY PARK SHELTERS: Ralph Cupelli said that the $1,500 District Simplified Grant previously received, plus club and city contributions, will allow this $4,600 project to proceed, hopefully before June 30th.

RAY KLINGINSMITH SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED

Pictured in left photo: Scott Kriegshauser of Kirksville, his mother, Terri Kriegshauser and President Tim (Scott will attend TSU in the fall.); in right photo: Kelsey Potter of Novinger with her parents, Rhonda & Doug Potter, and President Tim (Kelsey will attend Northwest Missouri State University in the fall.)

DORIANE PYL, HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE STUDENT

Doriane provided a great program on Belgium, her home country, her family and friends, and her experiences here. She is 18 and a senior at KHS, where she has been a soccer manager and a choir member. She also enjoys basketball. Her father is an executive with a building company and her mother is a medical secretary. She is their middle daughter. Doriane’s Kirksville host families were John and Jennifer Dungan, Bill and Carol Lovegreen, Heather Mitchell and Greg and Leslie Gordon. Pictured (left to right, above photo): John Dungan, Bill Lovegreen, Doriane Pyl, Heather Mitchell and Greg Gordon.

Program and Park Committees met after today's meeting.

Guests:
Heather Mitchell & Elsie Gaber (1000 Hills Club)
Bob Basham (guest of Randy Rogers)
Barb Berendzen (guest of Heather Mitchell)
Dr. Daniel Pfohl (guest of Michael McCormack)

Upcoming Programs:
May 5:  Pat Williams/School Constr. Update
May 12: FBI Agent Keith Kohne
May 19: Gary Pacha/Cleft Palate Repair Team
May 26: Vicky Cooper/Medical Reserve
June 2: Troy Mihalevich/AED Project